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No. 33
Two Aeroplane

Flights
By Aviator Luckey. Inspec¬

tion and Sham Battle.
Wise Wins Hall Game.

Fully three thousand people!
were in Big Stone Gup Sulur.
day t.i ace \V. s Luckev, of1
New York, fly it. his Curtiss]Biplane Although it" made
live successful flights hero oh
the 2nd and 8rd <tf July, niauypeople were hiuderod frOin see¬
ing tills grand exhibition on
uccduut of the severe weather'
conditions, and the Athletic
Association decided 10 havei
Mr. Luckey liiake bis appear¬
ance here again, The tirMtjtlight vvlta maud ai 2:!)h b clock
In the afternoon and the other
one ut 5 o'clock. The machine
left tin- grduud near the centerol ilie park, nailing directlyover the bleachers to an alti¬
tude Of about 500 feet, circling!around town three times before
tiligliting; lie held the specta>.|lor- spell bound by a big dip in
trout ot the grand stand, fallingSuddenly almost to the ground,only to rise and sail rtnoothl)
i« ay like .» dig eugfe.Company II. Second Regi¬men! Infantry. Virginia S'oluu-|
era, took a prominent part in

the program. About 40 out oft
,t enlisted men assembled at
the armory nt 10 a. nr. ami, led
by the Ionia Concert Kand.j
marebed to the park and had]inspection ol their equipment,namely, blanket, pnnclio, tent
linlfy ha vers-aek. mess kit. etc ,.

which w a< very satisfactory,!
t apt. Bullitl hud Lieutenants
I'.oner and Mi Kerran then
drilled the boys until 12 noon.
I lie slium battle ealtte off at 2
o'clock. Several men were
pi tctitl near Hie back stop, who
begun bringon dm company ut
lie lower end of I he patk. A
Iclrmish line whs then math of ]thu four squads, who returned]the tire, lying down on the

ground. They tirat ivdvririeod]in a tun of 100 yards, throe
.uads keeping tip a continual!

lire v. biie the other squad ad»|vnneed, The Captain Uten navel
¦ it.der for fixed bayonets
and the company charged oh
the eneinj amid wild yelling.

In . bum battle was a complete
success, no one being hurt, as
lie hoys did their work like
veterans. This Company bus
been invited by the Wise Coun¬
ty Knir Association to attend
the fair ut Wise in September
i1 i: not known for sure wheth¬
er it will be accepted or not but
it iti believed Cupl. Btillilt and
tiie boy8 will accept the ihvila-

BALL GAME.
lie lust .iftraction on the

program was th<< ball game be-
tweeii Wise and Stonega, the
ft rot Kiimr of timeleur ball to bo
played on lie' local diamond
this siiusoo. Wise finally won
the contest by playing a gradu¬al up bill guide, A Iii" rally in
the eighth inning netted them
four scores, the fluni result
being S to .*>. The extra base
hitting of the 'fate boy s were
responsible for Stonega's four
scores in the third Inning, two
runners being on bases when
the bits were iiiatlr StOUCgahad to use three pitchers
ugiaust the VViae bo>s. Baker
Went the whole jjrnifl for Wise
in l pitched good ball, He is
one of the boat amateur pitchersIn Wise county and bis goodwork in the box helped Big]in-tiap to win the pennant]two years ago. Murriti started!in the box for Stonega but on
account of his first appearancein the gnmo for some time bail
tobe relieved by Witt, whose
wildness caused ills early retire¬
ment in favor of Kd Täte,
whose work was Very effective
until the eighth luniag when
\\ iso connected with his shoots
for four scores.

-Music \va< furnished through¬out the day by the RodaConcerl
Band.

Innings l 8 9M 6 0 J S U.K If KW n n 1 I : t 0 0 I x m 11 i
Stonega. 10 I 0 0 n 0 0 0.fi 7 tl

Batteries.Baiter ami Llellyn; Muri in,Witt anil I'M Täte
Two baae bits.Ed Täte and I.lellyn'Min* bane bit.Mralry 'I'ate.
Straetront to BAker,U; by Murrin, I;by Witt, u; by Kd TWt, 1.
nar,, un ball» -i*f Baker, '1, off Murrin,0; off Witt. 1: oft Ed Täte, 1.
Urajiirce.Brctuum and Meadows.

Wells
Increase in Typhoid Threat¬
ened by Torrential Down¬

pours in Many Parts
of State.

Richmond, Va., Aug 13..ITin' heavy mios that liavo
swept Virginia during the last
week have probably caused the
pollution of many w ell« andhave increased to auch an 01
h ut id'' ibitiK-r of tbf spreadof typhoid that the Slate Hoard
ni Health today issued a publicwarning on the subject.During the last few day*the board has received several
report* nf minor outbreaks in
various rural communities. In¬
vestigation of these outbreaksby officers <¦( tin- bourd has
ahown that infection in someInstances war; evidently duo: t6Hthe Pollution of the wells byWindung rains The hoard
points mit thai this constitutes
a permaueut source ofdunger un¬
less prnper purcnutiou are takeit
Sometimes it happens, accord
in« to the board, that the water
supply nf a family or of a com
Ultimi >' becomes polluted byUnderground seepage, hut fur
one Buch case I here are usually
many whore the water supplybecome dangeroun by reasniiBof
surface washing.''To protect a well or springfrom surface washing ^ not."
ptaya thftbtlllitou of the bourd,
.,i difficult) ni expensive under¬taking, Inj canp. nf a spring,if it is well-locttti il and fenced

oil' so tliut aniinala cuuuot reach
itonly. two things arti usuallyiteonssaft In »eu thai the springbranch is clear and will not
back into tlto spring and second
l.v, to ditbh itrmind the spring
in the grade ahm e it in such h
manner that water washingdown grad" wili he carried olT
and will nut reach the Rpring.".'In the ease of a wi II, the
wall should he raised above Ilm
surface of the surroundingground ami should he made
water .light It in a mistake to
leave creviced let ventilnition
A good well does noi need
ventilation! Ti.pen lops 'i
well . are so otteh a source of
danger and t he open buckets so
frequently become polluted thai
every Well should he suppliedwith a pump ami covered willi
water-tight tongue and groovslimber. If these precautions
am taken there is no danger
that the Hpiing or tin- well will
bo polktted from surface bath¬
ing."

Physician's
Register.

Correct Addresses of all Phys¬
icians Needed for Stale

Publication.
Richmond, Va., Aug. i:i.

The State Boiard of Health is
pcrpariug to issue its biehuiel
register Showing the name and'
location of all physicians, health
olliccra and registrars of titrthal
and deaths in the State. The
lists for each county and cityhave been verified an far us1
possible by local health officer*,
and from the official record of
the State, but aa the State
Board of Health i.-- anxious to
bavi; the lint an nearly perfect
us possible, physicians who
have moved or win. are not.
certain that their name8 are in
the register are Urged by theboard to tile their correct names
and addresses at unco.

LARGE FARM WANTED
Parti on "Booster Trip"much interested in Wise CountyBlue-Grass, wbultl like to have

letter from owner of a good sizedfarm that is for sale. Pleasegive brief description; numberof acres, price and terms infirst letter and address.
"Box 215j Care Rditor of Post"
:;:i :u Big Stone Gap, Va.
The Ball game played last

Saturday between Wise andRoaring Kork ball teams nfthe Wise County AinetureLeague at the Fair grounds, re
suited in a victory for Wise bya score of 11 to3..Wise. Virgin-ian,

Greatest Yield of Any Year
in the Nation's History.
Washington, An«, u--Threebillion bushels nf corn, one and

it half billion bushels of oats;and a billion bushels of wheat
are m prospect for tins year'sAmerican harvest. Record
crops of rye, white ami sweet
potato'*, i'ii'h and has also alepordicttid

Kai niern plated ItlO.a l< ,i 00Iticres, or 10,iKiO,000 acres morelthan last > eai. to their principalproducts
Tlie wheat crops, the greatesttjver grown ni any country,iVill !>.. worth more than } ,1 [),. while the eorn crop'value mu) reach f2,600,0(10,OOÖ

rilK KSTI m a i'BS

UKrldiilluro Ihuixl 6i.Million« ol Aiumc-i

U. U. C. Meeting.
Tic Daughters of the Confod-1loracy hohl then Anglist meet

ing at t be home of M s. Mous i.
with the president, Mrs. Pettu;
presiding. Affer roll call,
which was answered wiih a
quotation from "Kathor Ryan."
the minutes were read and up-1
proved. The president reported
'one ease of nhedy, asked all
who had children's clothing to
please Send it to Goodloe Pros,
store and it wouhl I"' sent to
them The treasurer reportedI}>y lain the hank. The mem¬
bership committee reported one'
new member, Mis George!Begard. This was the regular;
lim.- for the election of ollieers,
and iin» following officers were
re elected Mrs L <» PettiL
president; Mrs. II A W.Skeen,vice president; Mrs. Malcolm
Smith; corresponding and re¬
cording secretary; Mrs. Wade
Parrior. treasurer: Mrs. H. A
Alexander, historian; Mrs J.m
II. llagy. registrar. Thin closed
the business and the following
program was giveni

Paper, "Andersorivilli Pris¬
on," Mrs. Malcolm Smith;
reading. "Dark Memories of
Old AudersonviluV' by Or. .1
L. M. Curry, road by Mrs. M.
R. McCorkle; selection on the
piano, Mrs. Bally and Mi-^
Bailey; poem. "My Life is Like
a Summer Rose," by Wilder,
read by Mrs. Henry Morisoti,
vocal solo by Miss Margaret
Pettit: poem, "My Wife and
Child," by II. B. Jackson, read
by Mrs. (.'. Ü. Long. Ai -unset
the hostess served delicious
cream, cuke and mints The
meeting closed to meet with
Mrs. Alexander at Imbodetl in
Seti'inber.
Those present were- Mas-

dames L. (>. Pettit, K. !.".. Good-
loe, Henry Morison, GeorgeTaylor, M. R. McCorkle. S. A.
Bailev, C. Q. Long, W. 1 Nick¬
els, J. L. McCormiok, A. s.
Jayne, H. A. Alexander, II. S.
K. Morison and Malcolm Smith-.
Misses Margaret Pettit, Jtmet
Bailey and Ruby Kempur.

Mth. Malcolm Smith,
Corresponding und Ree. Secy.

Lime Your
Land.

We wish t<> urge our farmers
to avail i heihaelve« of au oppor-jtuniiy to purchase lime for;
agricultural purpose. There in j
im one Illing that will give aI
groutui return for money ox*
ponded thau the application of
lime to farm land
The beneficial effects of lime

to soils may bo classified as:'
physical and chemical, and we!
may add a ibird correel lye.'light hard soils uro loosened,
and loose puffy Soils made
firmer by the use of lime,
l'lanl food that is already in
the soil but in a form that plants
can not use. i-> rendeioJ avail¬
able, by lime, Lime is a plant
food in itself as all crops require
mine ol Ibis clement.

< »ld soils and particularly the
low lands no apt to have in I
Ihelti'substances that are mi-1favorable to plant growth.;
Acidit are among these sub
stances und soils are called
sour when these acids are prOS
out in injurious quantities.Lime destroys these acids ami
other injurious compounds,
Yndds of grasses, peas, clovers.

alfalfa, etc., may I» double 01
thribble by an application ol
lime. Finely ground lime stone
is II term of lime that fan bli
used til any season without in¬
jury to crops, and .should be up
pln d ill Ilm rat" of about '-' lir II
ions per acre. Soils etay no!
be limed often, as the elfeci of
one liming can bo seen for 10
years or longer, depending ptithe amount of lime
Lime should be applied to the

surface ami allowed to leliillill
on the surface its long as it will,
as it will naturally work down¬
wards, but if turned under will

laud to How liie, and make

In Honor of Visiting Uucsts.

ess at a prettily planned partyWediiesda. nftnrniion in honor
ol \| .s , mi ise . ioo.l loe and
visiting guests; Miss Rlizdbetb
McDowell, of Memphis, ami
Miss Marguerite Penman, of
fauarhu, White liydrungus,
asters, ferns and other lloworH
were tastefully arranged In the
suite of room-opening together,
where the guests were delight
fully entertained. Mrs; Bruce
Tinslcy won the prize, tt bdauti
fill hotiilouir cap, which she
presented to Miss McDowell,
oilo of the guests Of honor. A
delicious prepared salad with
iced tea .is n rolish was served
at .-llllilll tables by the hostess

I'liOHc invited, besides tin
gliesta of honor, were: Misr
Rut hen tie Lovull, of Cincinnati
Miss .htli Dueuwig, of Terri
Haute; Miss Mary t'rostbn, ol
Tazewell; Miss MamieGoodloo
of Williamson. W \'a Misse-
Margaret Mathews, VirginilBeverly, Julu Bullitt, CarOliht
Rlioads, Margaret Pettjt, Rhtl
Proscott, Ruby Kemper, Floi
once McCormick, Margaret am
Christine Miller, Mrs. Theodon
Smith and Mis. Bruce Tinsley

F. A. Jones Dead.
F. A. Jones, age 01. died last

Wednesday afternoon at :>
o'clock al the home <.f his
daughter, Mrs. If. l\ Young, at
this place. Mr. Jones had been
sick for ale.i:t throe weeks and
death resulted from attact of
Bus.
The dece iaed is survived by a

wife tun) two daughters, Mrs.
II. P, \ Oling umI Mrs Fred
tiihson, who live at this place.The body was token to Rich¬mond, Ky., for burial Thursdaymorning, accompanied by Mrs.
F. A. Jones ami Mr. and
Mrs. 11 I'. Young and Mrs.
Fred Gibson. Mr .1 ones'former
home was nt Somerset, Ky..but had been living in the Hap
lor the past two years where he
had been engaged as travelingsalesman in the SouthwestCounties of Virginia.

Prof, Taft has achieved wido'
popularity by endorsing Presi¬
dent Wilson's attitude toward
Euroucau belligerents

Robinett
Acquitted.

Ono of the most interesting
Case of.this court «u* decided
on Thursday ut noon wlicti the
jury-brought iii a verdict of not
guilty. 1 tiia was the Case i>i
the Conimcuwealth vs. Charlie
Robinette, who was chargedwith tlie murder nf Robert i

rior near Stonega May !i0, I'.H.V
There were several witnesses!
md as in all other important
caBcs, both civil and crimimil.
then- was somo contradictory I
evidence and the facts of tho|
caao, us near as we can gather I
them arc as follows: Robinett
was on hi* way from Stonega to
rVppnlnellia and mooting Robert)Carrier was neatly run over byMr. Currier's car. OwihgtOtholdiisl he was unable to get the
number of the cur as it went uptin road bo lie decide*I to wait
until the cur came back and get
the number and thonamedf the
driver 'After ten or fifteen mm
ntos toe ir returned unit Rob:
Hielte ilagged the driver, who
ivas Robert Carrier, When the
Car Stopped Mr. Carrier. tOgetll*
er with ins brother got out of
tin- cur here was a slight
piarrel and Robert Carrier
stepped to the sole of the road
and picked up a rock and
straightened up and then Rbbln*
ette shot. him. lie lived four or
live minutes after ho was shot.
It was a hard fought case and
the attorneys for both the de.
fondant and the Commonwealth
ne t,, he commended for their

Hung Jury.
The case of l.ucian liishopliol b red I! iker. charged with

be miir.h ..i Policeman R. P.
I'ippitl at this place last Uecem-
Dt;r was trjod before .ludgo II.
\ W, sk. i'ii in Wise County
'nun at Wise l.tsi Thursday,which resulted in Raker beinglismistti'd w ho proved a ruin,
plete alibi h'onr witnesses
Cestitied ai lo his whereabouts
III I he 1 line of the killing The
jiiry failed to ugri-e in Bishop's
i!ii in, one itiror was for convic¬
tion while the remaining eleven
Hi od foil acquittal ami liishop
s\ us leased under a bond id

It the court fails to convict.
Iii llltip .il the nevt trial it will
remain a cnmplcte mystery as
to who killed Pippin.' Officers
w.-rc conti.lei,i i.n.-y had the
right mi u in Baker and Bishop
and thus the most important
.-In.- which had been picked upIltis faihd A reward of j'.ioo
was otrered for the an est and
conviction of the guilty parties
and besides local officers sever¬
al detectives hail Worked on the
cash for sum.' nine 1'ippin'sbody was found on the railroad
Hack at (he foot Of Ksst Fifth
Street bridge on the morning of
Deceinbei 2nd with two bullet
holes through it Ho was killed
al 20 o'clock in the morning
according to the statement of
witnesses who heard the shots.
The bullets taken from his body
compared exactly with that
used in Biishop'sgiin which was
produced at '.lie trial.
The defendants were strong-

Is represented by Attorneys W.
s Cox, of Qato City, and Bond
and Bruce, of \\ ise The prose¬
cution was conducted by Com*
mon wealth's Attorney DotSOU,
of Wise, and Attorneys Pttllitt
and Chalkley, öf this place.

Lee County Realty
Value Shows Gain.

Richmond, Aug. IS.- Re-
ports ut the offtcO of Auditor
i I. Lee Moore from the assessors
in two of the ti ve districts of Lee
county, show gain in real estate
values aggregating more than

1,000 over the figures return¬
ed by tin- commissioners of

i eoue a year ago.
The reports of the districts

are as follows: Rocky Station
district.1016, $390,834; WM»
* ;i 1,504, increase $ 5 6 - 3 '.'
Whiie Shoals district.-1915,$279,027; 191*1, increase $H4,110.

This deals solely with farm
lands, minerals lauds beingtax«) under a diffoieul system
and is not included in the foro

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The Normal Sohool is in tho
midst of im second tonn idBainincr School. There remain,afier this week, ouly two more
weeks nf Summer School. Allthe stmlents here this term ateworking for credit either for a
summer sehn,,I professionalcertificate of for a professionalfirst grade certificate or forregular Normal Sohool creditAlthough thn student body isfew iti numbers a yoryefficient character of work <s
being done.

Mr. Avent, the, Registrar, bascompleted the recording andtiling of records made b> thestudents. The system of record
keening hole is u very complete
one. The students' roeonis are
put up in Blich form that theyinny come hack here at anyfuture time, even IUtV veils
bouce, ami look up their attend-
ant a and the work accomplish¬ed during their stay, here, both
in the regular session und inthe Bummer quarter,

Prof; Ashowrtb. of the Penn¬
sylvania State College, spentMonday and Tuesday visitingeltisses ;it the Norm.il School

Mr Klug ef Marion, togetherwith a putty of gentlemen ofthat city who are convertingI St. AI burnt into a atlildtarium,were lookiug over the admin-sitration building and the newdormiliy at the Not mal SchoolMonday.
Dr. MoConnell, President ofthe Itadfonl Ch'uutuuoua(inrnruiitors Assdcintloh, anilI'rof. (.1 illicit, Secretary of that< irguiil/.ution and Prof. AventH Who is a guarantor, are takingan active part with the citizensHof the City on preparing forth?I hatttampui which opens Aug¬ust JTlli
Miss tCiuliy Gruye of, MaxMeadows ami Miss MargaretJoining, of Dublin; came to the.Normal School Prllitty-, the fith,ami ivnerved rooms for the

next session which opens Sep-Htember Ulli.

RegaiusFormer
Life and Energy
Miss F, B Robinson I ells How

She Beiiclitted From
Tanlac.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug 10th..Miss biiibio B. Bobjusoh, of theuiilliuury firm of Robinson &Blunter, at 1028 West Market
street, tins city, a successfuland widely known business wo-
tiian, says she found relief fromTaillac after trying other reine-dies v. tilt no pcrmuiieni benefit."I was in a rundown condi¬
tion." slm explained recently,.'and I seemed to have verypooi circulation. 1 sulTored
linn severe headaches, and mysleep was uncertain. I was
nervous and lacked energy."T tried difTerent physiciansami different remedies-, withoutgetting any real relief. Due
day a Irii-nJ said to me, 'Whynut get a bottle 'of Tanlac:Everyone says it is line' 1feel that I owe a greal deal tothe person who suggested that
to me. My trouble bus disappeered since i began takingthis medicine. 1 am fill,! of en¬
ergy, eat heartily, and sleeplike n child. My nerves are inline shape, and my friends havenoticed what u change bus
come over me. Tanlac did itall, und I um glatt to say so
publicly."'
Tanlao, the peerless prepara¬tion, is of especial value for itstonic qualifies. lu cases oflanguor, poor appetite, sleep¬lessness, faulty biroUtatiou, cu-tarrhui troubles-ami rheuinu-

listn, it has proved of. remarka¬ble benefit, as scores have tes¬tified.
This remedy m now on sale inBig Stone flap at Mutual DrugC'oinpauy, und in Norton, Vs,,by Norton Drug Company.
It's the easiest thing in the

world to couVinco the average
m" ¦Tm''Ii1' ''" ''.-rrt'-f-*


